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COAL FATAL 
REPORT OF A MINE FIRE FEBI-WARY 2~-l, 1921; KATHLEEN MfNE; DOWELL, 

ILLINOIS; 7 KILLED 
(FROM BUREAU OF MINES REPORT BY C. A. HERBERT) 

Fire of unknown origin was discovered on the Main West Entries 
just outby the 3rd and 4th North Entries of the Kath] een Mine, 
Dowell, Illinois, at about noon Wednesday, February 23, 1921. The 
seat of the fire was approximately 2000 feet from the air shaft and 
2600 feet from Lht:, main shaft. bottom. About 300 men were in the 
mine when the fire was discovered and al 1 but seven of these men 
escaped. 

Under the leadership uf the mine Foreman ( r:.ic) efforts 1'1E,re 
made to fight the fire without cal.ling fu1· outside assistance lmt 
the flame spread rapidly and the fire was soon beyond control. 
Calls for assistance were then sent to the State Mine Rescue 
Station, at DuQuoin, Illinois, and efforts were made to cal] U.S. 
Bureau of Mines Car #6 but in the meantime the Mine Foreman had 
been overcome by fumes from the fire, considerable confusion 
appears to have prevailed, and the call for a.ssistance from U.S. 
Bureau of Mines was sent to the University of Illinois r-ather than 
to the Bureau of Mines. 

The Mining Engineers of the U.S. Bureau of Mines had been 
called to Champaign, Illinois, on February 23rd for a conference, 
Shortly after their arrival in Champaign they were advised that a 
mine explosion had occurred some hours previously in the #5 nd ne, 
Centralia, Illinois, killing Lhree men and that a fi_re in the 
Kathleen Mine, at Dowell, 111 i no is, had trapped seven men. The 
Urbana Station had received indirect calls for assistance but could 
give no further information regarding the a.ccidents. IL was 
endeavored to confirm the caJ ls by long cl i stance telephones but the 
information gained was very indefinite. The engineers left 
Champaign enroute to Dowell on the Illinois Central at 11:21) p.m. 
Car #6, which was at Rosiclare, Illinois, at the time was not 
cal Led immed:i. ate 1 y bee au se there was no telegraph or telephone 
service during the night at Rosic1are. At Effingham, 111:i.nois, a 
message was de.livered on the train advising tbem to go to the No. 
5 Mine at Centralia. Acting on thj s advice the Bureau of Mines 
Representatives did not go to Dowell until the bodies had been 
recovered from the mine at Centralia. After their arrival at 
Cent ra1 ia they Jearned that the Kathleen Mine at Dowe11 had been 
put under seal at about midnight. 

Before the mine was sea.Jed rescue teams from the State ~Ji ne 
Rescue Station at DuQuion and Benton, Illinois, were on the scene. 
The sealjng of the mine was :;anctioned by the Superinteudents of 
the station and by the State District. Mine Inspector I the County 
Mine T nspec tor and a member of the State Mine Examining Board. 
These men had been in the mine and they reported that the fire was 
at the mouth of the third and fourth North Entries in which Entr Les 
the seven miners were trapped. They reported that explosive 
mixtures of gas were present near the fire and Lhey recommended 
that further efforts to ce scue the men 1 n t be 3rd and 0! th Nor tli 
Entries would be useless a.nd might resuJ t in furtlH"!C loss of ] i fe. 

On March 17th the :c:ea J over the air shaft was open and men 
equipped with cn:ygen bre,•ithi,ns; appnratus entered the mine. By the 
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co11st1·uction of seals and a series of air locks th 
made in to the :3rd and 4 tb orth Entries. 

advance was 

During tbe recovery work it was found that the fire area did 
not extend across the mouth of the 3rd and 4th North F:ntri<c,s. 
Heavy falls were found in the Main West Entries. These falls 
extended from points a,bout l 75 ft. inby the 2nd North Entry to 
points about 100 ft. ouLb the 3rd North Entry and concealed tbe 
actual fire area. Seals were erected in the 3 entries at both ends 
of these fall and no1,mal vent:i lat ion wa established in a] 1 other 
sections of the mine, 

These en bodies were recovered from the mine shortLy after 
noon Tue day, il 5th. The bodies were found in a parting which 
was being dri n off the 3rd North enLry This parting was the 
place into which it wa:; belie ed the men would re treat. The men 
had erected a ba,r ica.de t a, point about 40 ft. from the face of 

he parting, Brat tice boards we r·e used for constructing the 
barricade. The had started to erect a 2nd barricade inby the lst 
one but did not have enough lumber to complete the Lnd one and had 
u eel pa.rt of their lothing to complete it. It appeared that a 
gas explosion had occurred within the bar1·icaded area; part of the 
barricade was blown down and the men probabl,v were suf focate,d 
the fumes which rushed in upon them foLJowing the osion. Open 
flame lamps of the arbide ype are used in the KE1.tbleen and, 
doubtless, gas which accumulated in the sealed area was ignited by 
the flame of the lamp worn by one of the unfortunate men. 
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